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J&ayor Baker, withan address of
Welcome, - 'and Senator : Walter M. 4
'Pierce. a tate lecturer of the. order, 'with
an iildrru In rewwmjie. Mterdx "Aft

" the celebration of the 23th anniversary
J v'of the installation; of' the Modern
j i "Woodmen tofAmerica as at fraternity
l west of the "Rocky mountains.

, Msvnr Baker 'In his-welo- me Bitched
? hia therne upon "Service." ; He said

.'

Group of niembers of Modern Woodmeu of America? Jn attendance at tlie
held In Portland tWs weli losing

; AValter M. Pierce, state lecturer; ayorfBaker.' tVill Moore, W. II.

Silver Jubilee celebration of tlie organization of the order, wblcti was
K. Korns, member national board of directors. Dies Moines Iowa;

Tyer, state deputy from Washington. In front of !Mayor Baker, H.

that, the; finest man In a community
is the one whp give closest attention
;o hia home. "'Such a man is forti-
fied to meet any. trial that may come-t- o

him frpm the outside, for he Is al-
ways sustained" by ,the. love and loyalty'
radiated fronv his fireside. The ob-
ject of fraternalism, .the mayor said,

a to bring men and women together
in the true sense bf the! word, in the
hrotherhood . of man. j? -

' '

Senator Pierce lnhis reply-- said that!
1 he spoke, as the state lecturer- - of the

order, for it and that the members
would accept In the full spirit in. which
it wa given, the welcome Extended
by the mayor and "that thywpuld be
pleased to know that their rder and
Its "work received the approval of this
great modern city.

-- ORDER. HIGH IX IDEALS';
; "The Modern Woodmen of America
stand for the Very highest ideals of
American citizenship," he continued.
"The greatest title ever conferred on
mortal man is uhquestiofcably Ameri-
can citizenship. It-- means- - mort for
human progress Sod human better-;ine- nt

than any other title ever con--'ferr- ed

at any. other time in human
i mstory. America is essentially the
land of the free and. designed to be
a government by and in the interests
of the masses. The idea that people
could thiiik for .ttoenoselves and make
their own laws is. of 'recent growth,'

iwfcwi we consider the entire length of
human history, tiut 150 years ago
our forefathers said that no one was

. born with special rights to ' rule or
' govern, but that the right to rule and
'govern should be given by those who

-- are governed. Prior A the birth of
America, was governed by
those who claimed certain special privi-
leges by reason of birth.

i j"As" a necessary auxiliary ifo free'
' government came fraternal, orders, for

as soon as men were free to think
politically4 the natural -- tendency for
brotherly fov-q began to manifest- - itself
in AVnerica in the formfation of ffa-- j.

trrnal orders and America became, un-il- er

the working out of hr free iristi--- ;,

tutions, the. home of great fraternal
; orders like the Masons and Odd Fel-i.",lo-

grand . iiici noble orders that
j have dgne and are doing a mighty
i wprk in 'thecivilization. of -- man.

. UROWTH IS DESCBIBED" '

, "About, half a . century ago there
commence the organization of benefit
fraternal orders, wherein the member
not only received all the benefits of
the old fraternal orders, but could feel
assured that when the bell rangJ for
him ample care would be given to his
loved ones, and- - a stipulated sum ofmoney would, 'be paid to them,, for
their 'care and; sustenance. .,

i "Forty years ago " this rderv the
Modern Woodrftein 'b'f.? America, "was

i; first organized,. In the "Mississippi val-'f'Je- y.

In these.. brief two score years it
i has shown a marvelous growth, until
j; today it is the largest, benefit fra-- -

ternil order in the world with mora
5than , 1,000.000 lijembers. It has co-

llected millions- - of dollars from its
; members and disbursed them without

a breath of scandal, at less cost in
fipverbsad than any other financial ln- -i

Biitution in thaworld --of its --size,
j lOl'STRT IS UNITED
i' '"America is united todav thronc--
her fraternal orders in a spirit of real

' fraternltV bevond the enmnnhniinn

POSTMASTER TO

FACE CHARE EOF-- -

DELAYING MAIL

P. W. MeLarerB-on- e of the owners of
Wilhoit Springs and postmaster at the
resort, had a quarrel with two men to
whom-- he leased the property about a
year i agv McLaren attempted to end
the trouble 'by getting rid of his ten-
ants, but the lessors took their troubles
Into the county court, where civil liti-
gation is still pending.

McLaren, who claims; he has been
continually harassed and bothered by
the two men, iiurposed in his heart to
cause the,. Jessars.. some' inconvenience
in Old Testament style, v according to
Assistant United States Attorney Ma-gbir-

j
- - ." : - w-- ,

By; virtue of his position as post-mast- er,

McGuire sad McLaren keptlfntoughr with much o the business of thetwo fcjen, who .organized their affairs
under the name of Wilhoit Mineral
Springs,. Inc. Whenever letters' arrivedwhich looked 1 jttehills or monthly
statements; MeJUMn" Is alleged to have
been rery proruja delivering them, or
in forwarding them to the men afterthey were forced off the place. But
when' letters t arrived ' which hi ihappearance bfeontalniBg money, he IsJ
sara o nave neid them for a consider-
able length of time,

Under the postal laws it is unlawfuldeliberately to delay the delivery of aIctterj so when the case waj presented
to the last grand jury a secret indict-
ment was returned. McLaren was, ar-
rested. Friday by Deputy United StatesMarshal a C Wells at the springs
and brought to Portland to pu.t up J5O0
bail.. He is alleged to have delayed
mall belonging to the. two men on
March 24,,June 1,6 and June-21- . Bail
of Sato set 00 the warrant was' ter

McLaren was arrested, andhe was allowed to return home on hisown recognizasce. when he promised
the judge he would appear for triad.

Wells also arrested Robert Meioy,
watchman at the 'North Portland stock
yards, ,on another, secret indictmentcharging him with stealing about $13!
worth of stamps from the North Port-
land postal substation. One night when,
the government watchman was sick
iMeloy Is said to have been engaged
10 wajpn tne station. While Jnsi.Be the
statioBhe is said to have taken thestampa Meioy was arrested first
for 'the alleged theft of a revolver and
$18 in marked money from 'the stock-
yard property. Following his arrest
he is said to have admitted the postal
tteft

Government agents also arrested Or-v- il

auigley; 27, Priday, for alleged vio-
lation of the Mann act and put him
In. the county jail In default of-- 12500
bripd-- He is charged with transporting
Mrs. Alice F Day from Ostrander,
Wash., to Portland. The couple. are
said to have made the trip across' the
stt- - line in violation of the Mann act
sr-er- times since October 11, 1921.
Te woman is held as a material wit-
ness in default of $1000 bond. Mrs.
Day has a daughter. Fail-
ure of Quigley ta keep an alleged
promise of marriage is said to have
caused the woman to complain against
him. . - :

PIERGE CHALLENGES

OLCOH TO ANSWER
'I

(Continued Krom Pas One)

other 'day, and outside of the building
In which': I spoke was. big state-owne- d

motor car which, I- - was in
formed, was used - to .bring a'stenog- -
rapher; representing 'my opponents tq
make a stenographic report of my ad-
dress. ; I pause to: inquire if by any
stretch of .the ' Imagination or official
rulings the use of this automobile was
for the official business of the State.
CABS ABE COSTLT

"I am told by experts that automo-
biles' and trucks in public use by per-
sons who have no personal Interest, in
them are very costly to maintain. I
have estimates that there is a waste
of public money In the operation ef
these 415 state-own- ed cars of not less
than $300,000 or $400,000 a year. I am,
however, more conservative; and I- - will
put tha total expense of the 'touring
cars arid trucks to the state, at any-
where, from $150,000 to $250,000 a.year.
When governor, I wilt cut this ex-
pense to the bone ; and I submit to my
opponents that there is a very definite
idem ia "Which 1 can save public
rrioney.

Mr. Pierce further said:
"I have but one object, and that is

to give this state a clean, straightfor-
ward administration, and see that
every activity of "the state-l-a .adminis-
tered with efficiency and economy. By
the standard of efficiency alone-- wHi
be guided in making all state . appoint-
ments. ' Unquestionably there will be
many new faces in official positions.
These new officials must measure up
to the highest standard pf American
citizenship, and they must work "for
and-- earn the salaries they are paid.

"Being a farmer" and cattleman and'
knowing the serious financial condition
of these great industries, I have formed
the opinion that the main issue in this
campaign is the "reduction of the tax
.burden and-it- redistribution so that
it will not all fall, as It is falling 'In
large part j today, upon the agricul-
tural, home-owni- ng and realty, inter-
ests. If accurate figures could be ob-
tained, I believe it would be found that
from 25 ;per cent to 6tr per cent or5 the
gross incomes of agriculture is taken
In the form of taxation, either directly

'or indirectly'.- - , ..'--; .
:

PROPEBTT TAX HIGH ,
. "There is raised'today by direct tax-
ation 9 mills by the stated .This. Is
the highest property tax levied in this
manner iby any state In the union
and constitutes nearly one half of the
farmer's taxes where hia property does
not --lie j.ln specially . taxed - districts.
This tremendous burden is,, brought
home wfthrfull force .'when... we find
that there are only nine states in the
union' levying . heavier ;; property . tax
than Oregon, although two thirds of
the states have more wealth than
Oregon sndi are better able to pay. :

. "It does not satisfy the farmer when
he is told the people, voted this load
pn him ;and he must ' pay. It does
not satisfy hlm to say that it is net
used for purely administraUve pur-
poses. Il. Ja . collected and distributed
by the state, and a .relief from this
tremendous burden la today demanded.
The secretary of state about a year
ago, during the special session of the
legislature called to consider the pro
posed 1925 exposition, pointed out hew- -

$1,000,000; could .be cut off the budget
It was in an attempt to show bow the
money cauld be raised for the' expo- -
sition-- without raising taxes.

SAVE MILLION .

f 1 had faith in thos figures and In
the statement mads' by our secretary
of. state,-- and I believe $1,000,000 . can
be eliminated from the state 'budget.

1 V

t

Eugene drill team, M. W. A. ?j

Hawley Eaps Pierce.
Lathers MoAtthur
With Svet Roses

W. C. Hjawley --congressman from
the first district, drop'ped fnto Port-
land long (enough FjBiday 'afternoon,
while en route to Forlt Gro, to pre-
dict that Orpgon was going to be safet-l- y

Republican on election jday. He
had travelled extensively, iiji Westerp"
Oregoh, he aid, had talked to a great
many '' people and 'waa confident that
he had the situation sized up about
right,';'

He also took, occasion, at the same
time, to attack Senator Pierce's legis-
lative "record, though he did not pause
to say! How he, away off in Washing-- -

ton,- - became so intimately acquainted
with It. t

Congressman Hawley also quoted a
iot of figures to 'show that Senator
Pierce's standi for', lower "traces could
not be imaitalried iri practice! while he
"went ..further to take a fliag at the
severance tax on timber sold from "for
est 'reserve land to private owners. All
in alLI" the :Hawley statement which
was isued from the pubHcity depart
ment of C. E. Ingalls,, secretary of the
Republican state central oommittee
sounded a good deal lika all of the
Other statements issued by Ingalls.

In concluding the statement issued
by Ingalls, Congressman Hawley an-

nounced that tie was "very greatly in-- )

terested" in the reelection of McArthur
from "the third district. He said that
he knew "his diligent aplicatton to his
duties"" and that McArthur; had thj
reputation of being one of the threei

tee of the whole house:

Suicide Attempted j

By MotherrDenied
Custody hi' Child

1 '

I Grief; oveer failure to socceed in
gafning- - custody of her child which an-
other-" woman held as 'security for
payment of a bill charged for, the tem-
porary, cars, of the baby, is believed
by that police to have prompted the at-
tempted sulced of Mrs Thelma Unls
of No. 18Q0 Foster Road. Shei was re-- J
cently ' ceparated from her- - husband
and her baby daughter, was placed in
t He fustfwlv nr a. wnma n livinir In
KentonJ ' ;;

'

Mrs.-- Unls then .went to work and
when she believed she: could, support
the child, she went to the. Kenton
home and asked for; it This pecarred
Friday afternoon. The' woman who
has the baby in custody refused to
deliver it until Mrs. Amis could pay
the JSO board bill that was demanded.
MrSv.Uis did notJfcave that much
moneys Hand was fherefore turned

'away. ; :

In ait almost hysterical condition,
she returned to her' home alone, and
sne was Tound in a hysterical condi-
tion and Jtak-en-- to the Good Samaritan
hospitaL where it was reported this
morning she is expected to recover.

Serve Seltzer
After El e ct i o n,C

Woman Suggests
Members o the executive committee

In charge of the $10,000 campaign on
behalf qf the OrleRtal women's ; col-
leges- ar4 nothing if not atrategists. 4I.
series of; teas was under discussion. ,

"Theref s ho use having a tea the day
afterelectioni nobody will be able, to
come" commented one member.

That Just the tirrve'to have one and
serve Seltzer' instead, of tjea," rejojied
the chief strategist ,
' The. committee, through Itar treasurer.
Mrs. John Pearson, opened a' bank ac-
count Friday with a deposit of $10, the '

first actual cash gift lis the campaign ;
this is from a group- - girts conapriamg
Mrs. E. H. Pence's" study class of West-
minster ! Presfiyteriau churchi ,The
alumnae chapter of PS' Beta Phi soror-
ity, of , which Mrs. George Guthrie
is president ' has the distinction of
making the firrt pledger It is for $100.
One of the local chapters of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood has also pledged $100.

CHILl) WI3T8 PBJ2E - .'.
Vancouver. Wash,, Oct 2. Letha

May Crockett, 24, . daughter of Mr.
and Mm. V. Jr. Crockett won first
prize for the youngest and best speaker
at the children's festtrai held by theyeomen Thursday - night, i. ' ..

Saved World From
JndfPrisoner;Says

- .,,,.,
Sjfth Bend;" Wash., Oct. 2?. Only

theJact that the Angel Gabriel had a
blowut saved, the world from com-
ing.to' an end Wednesday 'noonj

Ben Long of - Wiilspa, who
la In the county jail here hwait ing
a guard who will take hlftv to the
Insane asylum at Stellcoom. ..

Long told neigBbora that he was
In communication with Gabriel and
this week he stated that the argeji
told him the universe, would blow
up Wednesday noon.It preparation'
for the event. Long rsot up ; at 3
o'clock. Wednesday . morning arid
turned all the stock on his ranch
loose so that it 'could prepare itself

- for the event-an- then attempted
to rouse his neighbors ;iq the. peril
by firing-SUPJS- ,: Noon passed with
no results . . ' j .--

: I guess Gabrlef hadva ' blowout
or ran out of gas," Long said.

11 1
perhaps more. "That, would still leave
$8,000,000 to ' be collected by direct
taxes, probably . more, which . would
mean an average, levy In the state of
about $8,000,000. -

" - :i; ' : ' '

fDon't' forged that, the greater part
ot this tremendous tax-- ta today com-
ing directly, or- - Indirectly' from the
farmers. The 'producers i! of s this state
face confiscation of their property val-
ues .even if the total budget is reduced
$1,080,0001., We must tap new sources
of revenue and compel those to. pay
who are not-toda- y hearing their part
or the-burde- n. should .have a
graduated - income tax"-- in . thi'sl state,
with - reasorr&bie exemption fqr sfamily
and dependent ones. From this source
we should raiee at least one third of
the amount now levied by the state.

"We should hav ju"- - severance tax
on. the natural resources of Oregon
that are being depleted today by the
eager, hand of the exploiter in the gov-
ernment forest .reserves. . We have
practically one third .of the. standing
timber of Oregon, When the tinjber is
severed . it ceases to h be government
property, and the minute it falls to the
ground it is private property ; and a
severance tax can be levied. From
thls source a large revenue can be
obtained." J .

STAJfFIELB SAYS C!v4JB,ESS
WON'T HEXP-BE5J6CB.1T- S

Marshfield, )ct 28. As a s guest of
the Port of Coos Bay, Senator Robert
N. Stanfield jwas entertained at . a'
banquet Friday, evening at the Chan-
dler hotel. Later Senator Stanfield
delivered an address at a Republican
meeting at North Bend held at the
Hotel North Bend.- - . "

H said that a. Republican tngress
had authorUed the project for the Irh- -J
provement of the . Coos Bay harbor,
and . if a Itemocratlc: governor w as
elected' Ht would be .a repudiation1 of
the:-Orego- delegation ia .Washington
and of the administration- - Svbich hasgiven the help. He warned the Coos
Bay people tha,t.the Oregon" delegation
wduld be greatly handicapped in secur-
ing the appropriation for the Coos Bay
project if it went back .to W'ashlngtonJ
ana reported a, democratic victory in
this 4 state. j . ." -- .1

He also said; a Republican state
had given nCoos county

its much needed good roads and thata change would mean at least ay

in carrying out the road program.
He urged the; election of Olcott asgovernor ,to insure the .continuanceof the, road program and to' support
the delegation j At Washington in se-
curing the harbor appropriation.
51'SAEI WILL SPEAK AT

' V"
" ' , ASTOBIA THIS KVENLSG

Astoria, Oct. 2S. Senator Mcltary
wili ajrive in. Astoria at S p'clock this
afternooni dine with loeal Republican
leaders at o'clock at he Weinhardhotel and at 8 o'clock in'
Will speak at the Astoria theatre, on theissues of the local campaign an in be--
mui 01 uovernor OlcatL - ,

Congressman Hawley, originally an-
nounced to speiak here next Tuesday,
will instead come here Wednesday; ad-
dressing a joint luncheon of the cham-
ber of commerce. Ad club. Rotary cluband Klwanis club at noon, soeaklne-- to

citizens generally at a iass-wee- t-

" - " nwiw Liiraii n Lix Hit) evening. For the McNary meeting tonightE, C, Judd will be chairmanv ; -

3ICXABT ASKS
OF JOVEBN OB i OLCOTT

The Dalles,' bet 28 Senator McNar-
y,-addressing an. audience, of 00
here Friday, made no mention of stateissues but. confjned himself to a, plea
for the support of the Harding ad-
ministration, ' with an Indorsement ofGovernor Olcott thrown in. The sena-
tor declared that the Republican na-
tional and statie admtaistraiions had
made good and deserved the support
of the people at the corning election. .

OLCOTT- - ASSERTS PIERCE -
' 3 !, i

STATEMENTS MISLELaVMyO
. Dallas. Or., Oct 2s. At a fneeting
here last night, well attended In spite
of the fact .that It was little adver-
tised. Governor!' Olcott lasserted thattax reduction arguments of Walter M
Pierce, Democratic candidate against
Olcott for the governorship, are inis-leadin- g

and extravagant John' Mc-
Nary of Salai-.i- . brother of UnitedStates Senator i McNary. pleaded forelection: pf v01cott as an lrylorseraent
of President Harding. .'' s -- ,

Military Academy '

Students Honored
-. rj . ."

:

Special appointments for offices and
places of trusb (a the cadet corps of
Hill Military academy, Portland; were
announced Friday by Captain E. "C
FlegeL commandant and Joseph ' A.
HiU, principal Uie school, The ca
dets who received commissioned offi-
cers appointments recently t passed
their 'examlhationSsuccessfuUy. . Oth
era named "for 'honors Included Cadet
Lieutenant Kenneth Moody --of !' Baker.
son of Mrs. Bertha Moody, "detailed asj
adjutant ; Cadet Sergeant Stuart'. Mar-
tin of Bellingham, son of Mrs. Anna
Martin, detailed tas arsenal sergeant;
Cadet Frederick! I!1 Gifford of Port-
land, son of V. L. Gifford, detailed as
assistant arsenal sergeant t Cadet Lieu-- ,
tenant Wilbur Simonds of Blaine.
WashJ, son.- - of H. E. Simonds, com-
manding officer motor corps 1 Cadet
Corporal Everett Kr.apn of fentlat
Wash4 man ot- - Frank ICnapp, motor
corps., driver Cadet Greame Strick-
land of JojresttJrove, son of-- Dr. M.
C ; Sstricklnd.( nwtor -- cdrps t division t
Cadet Albert Vn der Werta of- - Port-
land., son ,bf J Albert "von der Werth,
helper motor corps.: Cadet Martin Har-
rison. of 'Seattle,! Wash., grandson of
M. V. Kellogg, "helper motor corps. -

- 4 -
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HANDICAP IN PLAN

10 HEP EUROPE

-
. By Pani Scott .Uewrer

(Special Cabla ia The'-Jaiarn- aad Chica.(a
Itoily .

" icormsut, i2;.- - ' ,

PVris, Oct 28. President Hardinr.according to the writer's information.
Is undertaking through! ilwarlous offi-
cial and unofficial representatives, an
inqu"ry based n the ? supposed dispo-
sition of the American i people. to do
something to help the European situa-
tion, if practical tmeahsj of ..so doing
can be'Uscoveredi:X. .; ,::

The Hardingercisaaries are said to
.be asking everywhereii .il :,..---. t

"Just what can we dj to- - help- - Eu-- ,ropery - ' V .: -4 - ..4
,The Question was' raised at tlie re-

cent meeting of 'American - diplomats
in- - Berlin and is being raised also in
other ,: capitals, ' .:-::- .. -

' The American' government, li ds d- -
clared, fully understands:! the gravity i
of the new political and economic

which Europe! is - threatened
ami; hopes that It may yt be averted. ,

At ! the same time thi idea,. rf . the .

Unifced ptates tCikingipaHi ijn a general
conference, , either In Washington -- or --

Brussels; is-ss- have been aban
doned because ths present; debt fund
ing: law les the government's hands
in any possibia, general negotiation.

It Is intimated that President Hard-- ,
ing thinks of summoning an. luterna-tion- al

commis'sian of: experts to rec-
ommend iteeasures calculated to : fore
stall Germany's threatened i economic;"
collapse, bet hesitates to .take the' in-
itiative unlese-vh- e 4a reassured . that';
such a suggestion .would be reaHy wel-
come to the otfier powers concerned. :

Hitherto the United Sttes policy tor
Mard Europe, is understood to have
bten that Jt' would consider! helping
Europe if Europe Would fi first, i pu'"
her own house irr ordj, Is t
say, reduce; armaments ,nr settle ' the
reparations question, balance the bud-- t

gets, Increase taxes, stabilise the cur-
rencies and quit squabbiling." So far
a.- - getting- - practical results are con
cerned it, is recognized by American
thservers abroad that this policy Is
futile, for irt the first plate, the United --

States- neglects to-sta- te, lexactly what
She will - do after Enrope has settled.
ner- - own t proDiems.: ' iiecayse .or

failure to ratlfyj the treaty of.
Versailles and . the Frerichi guaranty'
pact Europe is skeptical 4f --jnerely
vague assurances j ri)- '..' .;

Ja the second place ihere- - is. un-
doubtedly not a country which . would
not immediately proceed to effect the
reforms, the United States recommends
If it knew how to do, soi without

the national security and
Independence, k. ' Individually-- i allagrees that- - si large jyirt of
their present difficulties are dne to
berturbations' caused ;fey - the ;tAmer- -
lean, withdrawal from world afafirs'"
after the : World war and "the conse- - ,
auent endangering of Uie Whole peace
settlement Many Europeans' still look
to the United States for leadership, but
thus, far have heard ot nd Euggestions.
from across the Atlanffe which seem
to them sworthyot the Americans' com- -
mon- - sense and practical ingenuity.
Nevertheless Europeans will persist in
their efforts . to enlist' American ; co-
operation because they are convinced :

that It is essential to the better order- - '

Ing of' the.. World. ' - ,; i 4 It - V
What President Harding's emissaries .

will find In Europe Is that! Europe's
idea of what the .United. States can
best 'do for-Euro-

pe is to c ase-- "the" wil- - :

ful Isolation ; ' return into the inter-
national community take part inU .

great international .negbtiationa hence-- ,;

forth and without' pretending to die
tate, promote justice, - fairness and
earnest idealism. .H": - ;L- -: - --r.yr .:

GAET JSDOESES MOTEME5T
FOB; ECOSOJJIC COSFEBESCE

.''-'-'-' ! (By DBitid New.) , V .1

New TakOct 28. The movement
for-a- economic conference: has gained
a powerful recruit in Elbert jGary, head .

of the L'nited States Steel corpora-
tion. .

Gary made tlie same suggestion that
has recently x come from. 'bankers, - ex-
porters ' and other groups and - Frl-- ;
day told the- - iron, and steel Institute
that the nations, should send delegates '

td Washington for another peace con- -
ference, "to be conducted on the same
high, open minded- - scale ks jths arms-- v
nrent conferences, at which the flnan-- '

cial prohlems could he considered.' L ; ;
" His" statement, coming! in!" the - trail

of several similar ones from "other
in the business world.

taken here to Indicate a drif 1

whtenwy flnallylead to the calling I

Of such- a conference 1: )Lt;j, ;;
, It is recalled that the armament coh .

ference Iwas - called . only Uafter - the ,

ground had been prepared by- - several
months of agitatioh for it, among pri-
vate , ' ..groups. r 'i ;'

' MRS. GAStJO RUMINATES

Likes Conan Doyle's ComiBents
on National Capital, ; t.

- Cohan Doyle says that h can
write of the beauties' of Washing- -
ton .'"only in superlatives I This
makes us all e1.good.for we are

The same with me, jt tell.my friends about the way 1 heatmy T home so evenly and withoutever - going i into me casement ican. like Conan Doyle, only 'deal in
superlatives. . I i like Washington,
but I love my Gaaco furnace-an- d

my bills for the year were no more
than,briquets r coal used W cost-me.Ad-

; - i - I '..,,.
'

. .-'-

-
- ; -

'. HATE TOU HEARD

WEBB'S Famous
Dance Orchestra

Haastlsr, Taastls oa
jsreryoae y ;

"IT'S THE BEST IS 10WKi
gome Tonight

Dance Pavilion it,.y

EVERT EVENT
BROADWAY AT. MAPS

Monday Evening; Special Bar--
' " gain Price,-25- c ill v--

Tuesday Evening,- - Grand Hal--
- laxteen Afask - :

$100 in Prizes-- Sf asks al Door

Dancing: Lessons!
Thousands of Portland! )peeplelhave
learned to dance under ( PROF.
RISGLER director. Why hotiyou?
Always in-
struction at lowest prices. .t
- BEGISXERS CLASS ETEBT

MO- X- WJD FRI. EVE-- .
J:Sft O'CLOCK , r

FrlTate lessons - daily by aprtolst-mee-t,

j Expert-lad- and geatieoasa
iatraetor ' - ." f

s
S

X , y- -

nienibere of Jie order The second row

pastor, sBaecame one ; trf the strongest
aitd most influential units the
Episcopal Church in. Montana. His
service amotig-- , his parishioners soon
gained 4 for him the designation of
"Bishop of All XJutdoors" Indians,
cowmen, women of "ths" plalps and
homesteaders alike ' shared - his confi-
dence and they tacked the unusual
eognomeif-t- o him because hi service
always has been for them and because
he always fought for. their rights to the
very, last ditch. He was the friend of
everyone who needed a friend and
cared : little . far matters that would
seem to reflect to his 'reputation ' if
what he was- - doing promised to do
someone, else some good.
WOULD FIGHT GXSOt

Once he challenged a gatig who had
ben denouncing the, church to a free-for-a- ll

fight, warning them that he
would give them "the damnest . licking
of their 41fe."' This made such a hit
.with the men that they declined the
challenge. Her invited them to come to
his charhand. they said they would il
he "would tellvthsm where ia:hell his
church was," . ' .: y

It was his constant prayer that "the
good Lord keepftie from becominga
frump or a pious nonenity."- - In Havre,

Ua-sr- oau community, he built' one oi
tne finest granite cnurcnes in the en-
tire Northwest. In December, 1920.
before it was. formally opened he had
it utilized for the funeral of Long
George Francis, an old' time cowboy,
known from the Canadian to the Mex-ica- p

border, who later turned cow rust-
ler an was at the time of his death a
fugitive from Justice. v

. Dr. Christler was a friend,of the late
James J. . Hill, the "Empire Builder
and of Joan D. Ryan, head of the Ana-
conda Copper company, as well as of
the otheY great figures of the Montana
country. At the request of Louis Hilt,
tha' '"tjishop of All Outdoors" made a
wurui u cit L new years Bga icciuf- -
ing on the Northwest. He had been
active in politics and, served one term
in tle state legislature. Always dra-
matic in the extreme he presented an
Impressive appearance and his death
was not much, more sensational than
others episodes in his; career since he
came to the West.
SEE 3fO MTSTEBT ' - . ' '

Satisfied there was no mystery in
the shooting, inasmuch as the pistol
was Still-clutch- ed In the bands of the
murderess when Mrs. Chrisler and oth
ers reached- - their "prostrate forms, the
sheriff and coroner have decided that
art inquest will be unnecessary. , It is
show-- a that the pistol with which the
shooting 'was done belonged- - to Mrs..
Carleton, but the sheriff today was
tracing it to make certain.

WIFE OF HECTOR TELES
STOUT OF DUAL KILLISOi

Havre, Mont, Oct 28. Mrs. Leonard
Jacob Christler today told the story of
how her' husband, .Episcopal rector
known as the '"bishop f all outdoors,"
was shot and killed by Mrs. Margaret
Carleton, .who then committed feuicide.

The three ?of them the nfinister,
Mrs. Christler and Mrs. Carlet&n, who
was he wife of a former district judge

weresitting talking in the parlor of
the rectory early Priday morning. Mrs
Christler declared she. had a premoni-
tion of trouble and that she watched
Mrs, Carletonclcely during the visit

Finally, the latter . announced she
would start for. htime. 11 Mrs. Christier's
attention was distracted for the mo-
ment as' she prepared to hhow tlrs
guest to the door. .TBenvshe declafet
the woman turned and. without warn-
ing shot the minister through the
heart w - ;. "' i v

Thenv Mrs. ; Christler . " saidv : she
stepped back a; pace and. shot herself.

The weapon with which the shott-ing was done was a large, jaeavy call
ber revolveri'" Mrs., Carleton was I
known to .possess only pistol,
and it has not-y- et een ascertained
where she obtained the or revolver.
- Mrs. Christler. In hor statement ta
the police, said she believedTMrs. Carles
ton .was temriorarily insane due to ill-
ness. She suffered from lonesotneness.
as her husband was in California- - and.
tier aaugoter in, iiutte, ilont, accord-
ing to Mrs. "Chrtstler. She also brood-
ed over family troubles, which she car
ried to Christler aa her i pastor.- -
t Employes at',the hotel where 'Mrs.

.Carleton lived Said she had s acted
queerly --for several ,day and was hys-
terical a number of times.-- i

Her body will be taken to Butts for
burial. The minister's remains, after
services here have been, conducted by
the KjUgbts Templar, Will be sent to
Auburn, N4"T. for Interment

Townfolks today were reviewing in-
cidents in the Uvea of the principals
of the double tragedy. Is an effort to
provide a motive for the murder and
suicide.

Little incidents whih at the time
passed almost unnoticed were recalled
today as every- - effort - was made to

j

j

'

1

j ef tt ordinary man, and while any- -

includes captain and officers of the

piece together the story back of the
tragedy.

Frequently of late, it was recalled
today, the "bishop of all outdoors," a
term of affection given the reotor of
St Marks Episcopal church because
of the wide field, of his missionary ef-
forts., and Mrs. Carleton walked to-
gether tpn the streets, but few thought
anything of it. ! !

,

It now appears, according to the
generally acepted theory, that j what
appeared but a platonic friendship- of
pastor, and communicant was aj real
affection ajnd a possible ending of it by
the clergyman may have brought on
.the double snootiBg. ,
x Rumor has it that Mrs Carleton's
intimate friends knew her to be an in-
tensely jealous woman. -

Acqrding to the belief of many, the
pastor, realising. what the affection of
Mrs. Carleton might lead to, endeav-
ored to halt it The. result, acordhig to
this theory, was tlie .murder pud sui-
cide.

EHIEJ5D OF CHBISTLER.. . ; r
HOLDS HIM BLAMEEBS

That the..'slain Rev. Leohard J.
Christler was absolutely blameless In
any situation that may have brought
about his death at the hands of Mrs.;
Margaret' Carleton at Havre. Mont.,:
Friday, is the emphatic- - opinion of
Daniel R. Conway of Portland, who
was" a close personal friend of the
Episcopal rector.

Conway, former publisher of the
Havre Promoter and active in Cham-
ber Jot Commerce work in Montana,
way closely associated with, the rector
socially as wjell as in his work.! and
at one time j during 8?n illness the
clergyman edited Cpnway's pape(-- for
two weeks, j

"The Rev. Mjr. Christler was a won-
derful man arid I am morally positive
that he; was blameless," Conway: told
The Journal (today. . "The very fact
that the bishop of Montana ha8 Investi-
gated stories in which the names of
the rectpr arid Mrs. Carleton were
linked and absolved him substantiates
my own -- opinion. - 4

"It appears jto me,'; although have
been- away frjom Havre, nearly ;' two
years, that this Is the grim , result of
a case of Infatuation on Mrs. Carle-ton- 's

part :

"The minister was a strikingly hand-
some man of about 48 years, possessed
a magnetic personality and was favor-
ably known and loved all over Mon-
tana. To my knowledge the domestic
relations in tie rectory were? exce-
llent t have been told, however, ithat
Carleton and ls wife had separated
since I left Havre. Carleton, also a
personal friend! of mine, and his beau-
tiful wife were japparentfy happy when
I" knew them, j

"But, the Re-- Mr. Christler was a ;

man to attract attention In any- com-
pany, and I dare say that, an Infatua-
tion in the development of which, he
was blameless brought about this trag-
edy. . He was aldose friend of Louis J.
Hill. "the. railroad builder, and with
HiU was in Portland only a few""years
ago in connectjftm with a HiU' tour.
The minister Spoke here at that time."

Magazine Gives
High Rating to'

v College Foundry
'..H .

- -.

Oregon Agricultural College, COryal-li- s,

Oct 27. One of the most efficient
Instructional shops of Its kind is j the
rating given thejeollege foundry hi an
article in the Fouudry magazine, a
monthly.! publication devoted to fourr--
dry Work. . The various schools Of , the
country which have such shops were
sent Questionnaires and tables coVer- -
ing the principal phases of She work
were compuea irom inis source.
v The tables show that 95.1 per. cent
of alt metal cast here produced good
castings, t This ijs 1 an - extremely good
rejeord in. a shop. Where the. work is
done - by students, according to the
article. . Thev taoi Indicates that this
was well abovVthe percentage reported
by any other institution, - , j

To . TTse Efephantsi
ToHuntPinfcDucks
NewTork, Oct 2t. (TJ. o

Teederman. an expert hunter, leaves
here- today for England on his wayto
India, where "he will hunt the pink
duck, a rare bird which is not repre-
sented in any museum. He will use 16
elephants in the hunt. ' .

Schmid one of the newest

PINCHOT FACING REAL

FIGHT FOR GOVERNOR

(Continued From Pues One)

be brought to the polls in 'droves", they
idea being to make Republican prestige
numerically so strong as to .dishearten
opppsltion iii future years.

Aprdpos of the Penrose method of
leadership, one hears reminjacent tales
of tbi $200,n00 cash fund which was
discovered in a safety deposit, vault
after the senator's death. He did not
believej it is said, in collecting checks
or( dispensing checks in campaign work
and always had the idea that plenty
of cash, mustUe kept pn hand te meet
the exigencies y warfare In
managing one. of the most powerful
political organizations In the country.

.The Republican organization is not
single entity any more. I It is com r

posed of - groups and factions. Had It
been united. Brother Pinchot woul
not have run away with the field, in
the primaries. What group or leader
shall be recognized ? vThere is little
chance that Mr. Pinchofs victory will
settle, the matter. He ; disclaims hav-- it

ing any presWential ambition, but' he
is. after all. Gifford Pinchot, dyed-in-the-w-

progressive foe: of bosslsm
and a friend of the farmer.;-- ;

4TO. FIGHT BOS9S
114 will, if hej-un- s true to form.find

himself In a spectacular fight agakiBt
the bosses and the factions. OutwWd-l- y.

the .organization nen are . saying
they are for Pinchot?. jet fiiey. cannot
conceal tneir aotipts mat ix wui ao
them any good after election. But the
friends of Pinchot,-Wh- o naturally want
to lineup all the,support they can for
their candidate, . usually point out to
the doubting tThomases that if 'they
are uncertain what patronage thejj
win get iroot jfincnot ir ne is elected
governor- - they can be very certain
about the' amount they will get from
the Democratic Nominee; Mr. McSpar-ri- n,

if he should win namely,- - noth-
ing. That line of arsrument is' Ravine
some effect. Xgd ft must not-be- ' for-
gotten that Plhcsot must ha vethe co
operation of a friendly state legisla-
ture. His i measures of reform cannot
be put through by executive fiat.- - He
will no jioubt pee the necessity of
playing ball to some extent with the'regular organization or they will ,sty
one means or another checkmate him.
EXPECT X.IGHT. TOTE . .

Indifference on the part of the Re-
publican .voters jand noticeable fall-
ing off In the registration will out
down the total vote cast. . Conserva-
tive estimates at this time are that
Pinchot wUl win "bjia. vote ot between
40,000 and 70,000. This is not a vejry
good majority fon a state which even
in the three-cornere- d presidential fight 1

of 1912 gave a fellow progressive, Mr. j

ttooseweit, more tnan lou.oou, and--
which gave the Republican ticket in
1920 a majority away above that.

Mr. Pinchot will feel the effects off
Mr. Penrose's absence at the wheeli
ThW Republican organization is not
what it used to be, and there is. .ofcourse, an .excellent Chance for Gif-
ford, Pinchot to break the organization
into, more pieces by aggressive at-
tempts at leadership himself. He wilt
have to Adopt a tractable mood anda policy of olive branch diplomacy to
put a constructive - program 'on the
statute books, and to make the sue
cess which no doubt he wants to make,
whether or .not he Is bitten by the
presidential bee,'. .i .
f . r-- V I

MONTANA BURNING
" '' I ' 'i

FOPLWEGTOR
(Continned From Fas One)

rtace pKp haUway, ff the rectory
hRe"tKf rector's wUe.'wno Is m niece

o,r Vnited States EnatorJjames ;W,
Wadsworth OfTeW Tork, w4s m 'an ad-
joining ro6m.v.;Mrs. Carleton 'separated
from, her husband early in .iS21 and
during the last year has been' the

of ay JChauta.uq.ua circuit.
anarisTEB poprfcai; , ; :. .

-- No minister of the "gospel 'ever
attention, in tha Northwest

that Dr. Christler has. t H .'cam to
Montana in' f 1907 from Auburn. JS. T.
This was long before the broad prairies
of the state bad been yielded bj thecowmen to the influx of homesteaders
With characteristic energy and,
he set to- - c developing his terri-
tory until St. Mafks, of which he was

fas- he, looks over the affairs of the
world, the real student can easily dis- -

j cover more real brotherly "ilove, more
: real fraternity and more general spirit
iof helpfulness in America today than
nas ' ever jjeen displayed n the long

; centuries Since pur ancestors came out
of barbarism, ,

h world is growing better. While
triew fVe many things to deplore to-
day ami 'spfenty' for idle hands "to do

1 ta, males' the world . better p)ace to
vliv In., uniJirten the present day is' compared to. the past by the student of
history, it will be; seen that-w-a have
reached a higher, nd better plana than
uny oi tne generations gone, and avery .large part of this benefit ia to
bsicredited to fraternalorders and

to tbe benefit fraternal or--
dersj, .

gmg ress
RenSames Portland.

; fr 'Man as Secretary
' Jii ;facama. Oct.

have been attending the'Pa-- j
icific 'Jjogging: cemgress. in. session here
left 4tis morning, for Kapbwsin, mhere

, f they jwa inspect the &4 Path & Ta-- V

.comalXumber company .camps, whichiar( said to be "tha mosf modern in vthe
Nortlnvost. The congress came to' an

4end last rtlght with baruq't jtt thft
v r Scottish Kite .cathedral here. .

.? Alator Kverett C-- Griggs, in an ad- -,

the ?00' lumbermen, declaredn tthnt. the .federal trade commission's in--
vestiga.tioo of tha Douglas Fir ,Ex- -

; t riloitti(?n & --Export 'company atSan..'!Francisco is an outrage.
' Origgs said (tbalt" every-- action of th

f
company, of which ha is a member, had

. beenr directed through ; the omment,.t Washington, Z. C4nd thai U was
v r- - crganfaed. under government aupervi- -
- sson and anact of congress,

1. 1 r lv T. Murray of the West Forfe "Log
V.. .ging company ot Tacoms and George

of PortlaM were Tfelect-- d
tjresident and secretary, reapjetlvely.
i. . ear me congress. --

.V1 of Seattle
it DisproveSfJIIiarge

Seatllk"Oci. 2. U.P.- A warrant
a or snerui aiattt star)cns arrest, on
charges iof xcaUtlng a .false oath dur-'tn- g

JtiSinaturaiixatlon proVeedlnga 13
ears apo, was sworn to before Justice

M tft i'eace AU iL. Keynoldsjof KentI last n!ht. When. Starwjch heard of
jftnet warrant l called hia-attprn- and

t .. the two proceeded to Kent., where Star--
i with-- produced hia' papers showing ths.t
1 ftaa become an- - American citisen ia
I VLaSaUe county," Illinois. October:' 30.

834. .The warrant was dissolved, Stars t vicb. is a candidate To succeed himself:V ':
c r-- , -'

h . a. aexas man js uie mventor of a
; irortable ot refinery; mounted .n rail--
mao .cars'xnat can De readily moved
irom one ou ueie to another.'

; SrES 02T C05TBACT -

Vancouver,' Wash., Oct 28. Antonio
Fantini filed suit Friday against A J.
Fisher to--, cdllect 1551.63 alleged to be
due ofiLa- - logging contract. :'' y' '-


